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THIS SERIES contains THE BIOLOGICAL RESULTS OF THE JAPANESE ANTARCTIC RESEARCH EXPEDITION and is published by the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory. Parts will appear at irregular intervals as they become ready.
THROUGH the kindness of Dr. TOKIOKA of the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory of the Kyoto University at Sirahama, Wakayama Prefecture, an interesting brachiopod obtained by Dr. R. Yosii during the Second Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition was forwarded to the writer for study. An examination of this brachiopod, which consisted of only a single specimen, showed that it is an undescribed species, whose description is given in this article.

Phylum BRACHIOPODA
Superfamily Rhynchonellacea SCHUCHERT, 1896
Family Rhynchonellidae GRAY, 1848
Genus Hispanirhynchia THOMSON, 1927
Genotype:—Rhynchonella cornea DAVIDSON, 1887.
Type locality:—Off Cape St. Vincent, in 57.5 fathoms, Talisman Expedition (fide W. H. DALL, 1920).

Hispanirhynchia antarctica HATAI, n. sp.
(Figs. 1-4)

Description:—Shell of moderate size for the genus, measuring about 12.0 mm in length, 11.0 mm in width and nearly 6.0 mm in depth of intact valves. Shell roundly trigonal in outline, nearly equiconvex, maximum convexity near or a little posterior to middle of shell length. Test thin, light grayish brown in color, structure impunctate. Lateral commissure straight, anterior rectimarginate, no development of mesial sinus or ligation anteriorly. Beak small, pointed, rhynchonelliform, slightly curved over dorsal umbo, provided with incomplete oval-shaped, posteriorly notched foramen which penetrates extremity of rhynchonelliform beak. Cardinal margin broadly rounded. Deltidial plates triangular in shape, sharply defined from postero-dorsal parts of shell by deep groove, disjunct, sculptured with transverse rough striations, below converging but not uniting below foramen. Pedicle-collar short, situated at posterior one-third of and within foramen, continuous with posterior part of foramen, not adhered to shell-wall. Surface of both valves provided with numerous longitudinal riblets, which are much broader than their narrow valley-like
interspaces, numbering about eight to nine per millimeter at anterior margin, their number increasing from posterior to anterior part of valves by bifurcation of the main ribs and by addition of secondary ones by interpolation at different situations. Ribs broadly rounded, rather flat on top, crossed with periodic strong and numerous very weak concentric growth lines to give a more or less cancellated aspect under magnification. No development of spinuous structures at point of junction of radial and transverse sculptures. Interior of ventral valve with hinge-teeth more or less roughened at their dorsally directed extremities, separated from shell-wall by narrow grooves, below or ventrally supported by ventrally and posteriorly recessive dental plates which are rather thin and short, leaving between them and shell-wall a narrow shallow cavity. Ventral muscular impressions at posterior central part, large, more or less of irregular heart-shape. Interior of dorsal valve with small, narrowly diverging ribbon-like crura separated from shell-wall by deep, oblique sockets. Crura oblique, roughened at upper or ventral extremities, inner border strong, more or less ridge-like and stronger than outer ones, which are narrow and blade-like, area between both ridges slightly concave and narrowly trough-like, forming external hinge-plates. No internal hinge-plates nor cardinal process. Median septum or septal ridge not continuous with crural bases posteriorly but terminating below, short, narrow, blade-like, low, its bases broadened, confined

Figs. 1–4. *Hispanirhynchia antarctica* Hatai, n. sp.
1—ventral view, 2—dorsal view, 3—interior of ventral valve, 4—interior of dorsal valve. ×3
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to posterior extremity of dorsal valve. Median ridge with two smaller ones, one on each side, much lower and weaker, more or less thread-like in appearance, as extensive anteriorly as median one, all parallel with one another, separated from one another by narrow, round-bottomed troughs. Dorsal muscular impressions faint, situated on outer sides of mesial ridges, elongate, oval in shape. Soft parts not preserved.

Remarks:—Owing to that only a single specimen of this interesting brachiopod is in the present collection, nothing can be ascertained concerning its size range, degree of variation in the surface sculpture and outline, variation in the convexity of the valves and color, or whether folding at the anterior margin as seen in many rhynchonellids will develop with the advance of age. Since there is only a single specimen at disposal the test was not sectioned for microscopic examination of its structure. Because the animal is not preserved, nothing is known concerning it. However, the specimen exhibits several characteristic features which seem to be of specific value, such as the, (1) rectimarginate folding in a shell length of about 12.0 mm, which size suggests that the animal is in the mature stage and that folding will not develop, (2) the long oval-shaped incomplete, slightly notched foramen penetrating the rhynchonelliform beak, (3) development of three mesial parallel ridges in the posterior part of the dorsal valve, among which the middle one is largest, (4) eight to nine radial ribs per one millimeter at the anterior margin of the valves, (5) increasing anteriorly of the radial riblets by both bifurcation of the major ones and by interpolation of minor ones, (6) development of trough-like external hinge-plates, bordered on both inner and outer sides with ridges, and, (7) characteristic weak cancellated surface sculpture of the valves formed by the intersection of radial riblets and concentric growth lines.

*Rhynchonella cornea* P. Fisher (MS) Davidson (1886, p. 171, pl. 25, figs. 2–4), which is the genotype of Hispanirhynchia Thomson (1927, p. 159, fig. 49), also well figured by Fischer and Oehlert (1891, p. 13, pl. 1, figs. 2a–2u) under the name of *Rhynchonella* (Hemithyris) cornea P. Fischer, more or less resembles the present specimen. However, the ligate anterior margin of *Hispanirhynchia cornea* is a feature not observed in the present material, and the presence of three longitudinal mesial ridges on the floor of the dorsal valve of *H. antarctica* is a character not reported in Davidson's species. Further, the outline of the shell of the genotype is trigonal with the maximum width anteriorly, while in the present new species, the shell is more circular, and the number of radial riblets in *H. cornea* (about 60 per centimeter) is less than in the present one. From such reasons, although evidently closely allied, the present specimen is distinguished from the genotype of *Hispanirhynchia*.

The type of cardinalia, development of three mesial ridges in the dorsal valve, rectimarginate folding with no tendency to ligation, characters of the
beak and foramen, type of external sculpture, notched foramen, and details of the hinge-teeth and dental plates seem to serve for distinguishing antarctica from such Rhynchonellids as Tegulorhynchia Chapman and Crespin (1923), Compsothyris Jackson (1918), and Hemithyris d'Orbigny (1847). Compsothyris has inner hinge-plates and the posterior part of the mesial septum is fused with them; such feature does not occur in the present specimen.

Although distinction of the present specimen from the mentioned genera may be done as stated, there still remains some doubt as to the true position of the newly proposed species, particularly in that the weakly notched foramen seen in antarctica is a characteristic of the genus Compsothyris and is not reported in the generic diagnosis of Hispanirhynchia.

The genus Hispanirhynchia, according to Thomson (1927, pp. 159–151), contains such species as, (?) Hemithyris eotrigona Sacco from the Eocene of Italy, (?) Hemithyris eotrigona obliquatella Sacco from the Eocene of Italy, Rhynchonella sicula (Seguenza MS) Davidson from the Pliocene of Italy, Rhynchonella cornea Davidson from the East Atlantic from the English Channel to the Canary Islands in 240–1,102 fathoms, (?) Hemithyris craneana Dall from off Cocos Island in the Gulf of Panama in 1,175 fathoms, and (?) Hemithyris bartelschi Dall from the Molucca Pass and Philippines in 161–298 fathoms. The new species described in this article is the seventh one.

Type locality:—In Lützow Holm Bay from a depth of 570 meters, Antarctica. Recent. Coll. Japanese Antarctic Expedition, February 8, 1958.
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